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TAFT IS CERTAIN

M OIL VIM

Republican Candidate Finishes
Strenuous Day in Bryan's

Home State.

MAKES MANY SPEECHES '

AND IS WELL RECEIVED

Strongly Defends His Attitude
as to Labor While on the

Bench.

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 3. "I am going
io bo elected. !' This statement made
tonight by William II. Taft sums, up
in a word what the candidate thinks of
the effect of his speech-makin- g tour
thus far. The belief is based, Mr. Taft
explained, upon the manner of his re-

ception in states thuB far traversed in
which there was reported to bo defec-
tions among the Republican ranks. Aa
to tho national ticket, Mr. Taft no-.-

believes that there is no reasu'i to
doubt that the Republican party will
hold its own and should this provo the
case, Mr. Taft; says, thero is no doubt
that he will get tho electoral vote cf
Wisconsin, Minnesota, the Dakotas,
Iowa and Nebraska, the states in which
thg disaffection wna supposed to exist.

In Touch With People.
"I have been in real touch with tho

people." continued Mr. Taft. "They
haw come to see me and hear mc in
number.-- far beyond my anticipation,
and what seems". of even moro impor-
tance, they have responded to what I
have had to say in a way that I could
feel thuir sympathy, Tho desire of my
audiences today to 'get in personal con-- j
tact with me has ocen marked, and
shows moro than a passing interest.''

Thirteen speeches were mado by tho
candidate today in a awing around the
southeastern part of Nebraska, termi- -

nating at Omaha tonight, where two
big meetings were held, one for tho ben- -

ciit of the stockyard employees in
South Omaha, tho "other in lhe Audi- -
torium. Throughout tho day tho
crowds were larger than usual afc the
short stops. At Crete. Beatrice, Table
Rortlc and .Nebraska City the voico of
tho candidate was entirely inadequate
to rea-i- the limits of the crowd?. At
several of the stops' Mr. Taft left his
car and spoke from a platform. At
practically every station the local band
was in attendance, and the cheers which

j greeted the candidate upon his arrival
ana departure came with a vigor.

Trend of Areument.
Throughout the day Mr. Taft con-

fined his speeches to picturing condi-
tions under the last Democratic admin-
istration, and contrasting them with Re-
publican rule. As he has dono during
his two days in Nebraska, ho did not
fail to pay his respects to Mr. Bryan
whenever ho spoke. On several oc-

casions he delivered his labor speech
and declared to be a Ho the statement
that he had ever declared that ono dol-
lar a day was enough forany laboring
man.

Omaha 's reception of tho candidate
was in keeping with that accorded him
at Lincoln last night. Tho n

carnival in progress here, and tho added
illumination of tho ciiy, lent a holiday
appearance. No parade was arranged.
The arrival of tho Taft special at 5:30
o'clock was signalized by the looting
of whistles and firing of bombs. A re-

ception committee awaited the candi-
date at Uic Omaha station. He was
taken for a short nutomobilc ride and
then returned to his car for dinner.
Tho South Omaha meeting wa3 reached
by automobiles and the return was made
shortly after 0 o'clock to tho Auditor-
ium, whore Senator pollivor had been

j holding forth to an immense audience
for an hour.

Tn his South Omaha speech, Mr. Taft,
after reviewing tho labor decisions ho
had rendered, mado this conclusion:

His Relation to Labor.
"This' is not all. I laid down the

rule that labor not only had the right
to unite, but that it ought to unite in
order to meet capital on a level; that
workingmcu had a right to appoint, of-
ficers; that they had a right to raise
funds with which to sustain striken,
that strikes could not be enjoined, that
men had the right to leave the employ
of their employers in coucort if they
chose; that they had the right to ap-

point officers who should direct them in
what they nhould do; that they had a
right to withdraw from association with
tho with whom they had' controversy;
that lliey had the right to induco, all
their competitors, all their fellow unionH
to withdraw from such association, but
that ihev did not have tho right to in-

jure the'property of their employers or
'declare a sccondar- - boycott against

"Those decisions T claim have been
the magna charta of trades unionism
ever since. The railway orders used
that decision iu a case before Judge
Adams against, the Gould roads in which
an injunction was issued forbidding
thorn to follow the decisions of their
chiefs, They went into court and cited
uij' case, and Judge Adams withdrew
his injunction. The same thing hap-
pened down in Connecticut under Judgo
Thompson in a similar case with re-

spect to the Typographical union.
No Pear of Corporations.

t "I have not decided all my cases in
labor business. I have had also to run
up against corporations. As one of the
court I wrote( tho opinion in the first
important anti-trus- t case that was de-

cided and it laid down tho position upon
which all the anti-trus- t prosecutions are
now conducted.

MI am not apologizing for anything
T did; I. am only telling you truth'when
I say that the legality and the opportun- -

I Continued on Tago Two.

Spry Bill; "This Will Let Me Doivn Easy In Case the Machinery Breaks"
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American Bankers Association
Goes on Record at Closing

Session of Convention.

POSTAL SAYINGS BANKS

ALSO UNDER THE BAN

Strong Resolution in Favor of

Credit Currency Is Present-

ed hy Commission.,

DENVER, Oct. 1. Tho thirty-fourt- h

annual convention of the American
Bankers association came to an end
this afternoon with tho olection .of
Georgo M. Reynolds of Chicago presi-

dent and Lewis E. Picrson of New York
first nt.

Thirty-eigh- t now members were an-

nounced and a represent-
ing each of the 6tatcs having represen-
tatives in the association was named.

The convention also placed itself
squarely on record as against both the
proposition to guaranteo bank deposits
and to establish postal savings banks.

Lively Time in Debate.
A lively discussion occurred over tho

report ot tho federal legislative com-mittc- o

opposing both tho guaranty of
bank deposits and the establishment of
postal savings banks. The resolution of-
fered by the committee, however, con-
tained a condemnation of tho guaranty
law only, making no mention of postal
savings banks. A fight led by Clifton
R. Breckonridge of Arkansas was mado
to include condemnation of postal sav-
ings banks in the samo resolutions.

Former Governor Myron T. Herrick
of Ohio was tho leader in opposition 1o
a substitute oU'ered by Mr. Breckonridge
condemning both propositions in one
resolution.

After a parliamentary (angle, during
which several of the delegates wore
sharply called to order by tho president,
the Breckeuridgo substitute was voted
down,

An amendment to tho resolution was
adopted substituting the words "It is
a delusion that the tax upon the strong
will prevent tho failure of the weak,''
for section S, as reported, which read:
"It unjustly weakens the strong and
unfairly strengthens the weak bank."

Unanimously Adopted,
Tho amendment was adopted and the

report of the committco with its reso-

lution was then carried without a dis-
senting voice.

Mr. Breckonridge then offered the
following resolution, which was alno
adopted with only two or three dissent-
ing votes:

"That tho American Bankers asso-

ciation condemns as unwiso and hurtful

Continued on Page Two.
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OIL TRUST MAKING
REPLY TO GOVERNMENT

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. Stai ird Oil com-

pany attorneys presented evidencu before
Judge Franklin Ferrlss In support of tho
contention that the oil company has not
been the recipient of preferential rates
from railroads In different sections of the
country.

Tho hearings wore in tho federal build-
ing in ti room adjoining tho court room
in which Judge Lnndls pronounced his
Judgment that the Standard Oil company
of Indiana should pay a lino of $20,210,000.
and is a phase of the attempt of tho

In a suit In chancery to havo
the Standnrd Oil coinpuny dissolved and
ceaso to exist as a corporation entity. Spe-
cial Government Attorneys Frank B. Kol-log- g

and Charles B. Morris, former Unit-
ed States district attorney In Chicago,
represented the government, and Attor-
neys John S. Miller and Morltz Rosenthal,
both of whom appeared for tho oil com-
pany In tho spectacular lino case, repre-
sented tho company before Jddgo Fer-
rlss.

Henry E. Felton, general traffic man-
ager of the Standard Oil company, was
tho first witness called to tho stand and
will be the principal witness to bo exam-
ined in Chicago.

Fought With Razor.
RAWHIDE, Nov., Oct. 1. In an

altercation today Jack J. Wall, forniorky
of Butte, Mont., seriously cut M. Dnly,
an Anaconda mining nnn, with a razor.
Wnll was arrested and taken out of
(own oit account of threats of li'iiching
made by Daly':! friends.

WILL SEE TEDDT

AS IJH1PAP
Chairman Hitchcock Off for

Washington to Consult With
Real Head of Party.

SOME TROUBLE BREWING
ACCORDING TO REPORTS

Men of Prominence in Councils
of tho Party Said to Have

Been Ignored.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Chairman
Hitchcock of the Republican national
committco is expected in Washington
tomorrow, and the general understand-
ing hero is that while in the city ho
will call upon tho President for tho
purpose of exchanging views with him
regarding tho conduct of Iho cam-
paign on behalf of Secretary Taft.

It was reported here today that the
President had summoned Mr. Hitch-- '
cock for the purposo of requesting
from him an explanation of many criti-
cisms which havo recently come to the
white house concerning tho manage-
ment of affairs both in New York aud
Chicago, but Secretary Loob tonight
denied tho portions of the report which
attributed Mr. Hitchcock's coming in
reply to a special request from tho
President, There is, however, excellent
authority for the statement that a
number of complaints as to the manage-
ment of the campuign havo reached tho
executive mansion and the understand-
ing is that, although he did not re-
quest tho presence of U10 chairman of
tho national committee, President
Roosevelt will welcome the opportunity
to talk with him and to obtain from
him such explanation of those criti-
cisms as ho may bo ablo to make.

Grounds of Consnrc.
Tho ccnsiiro seems to point to tho

fact that tho national committee has
this year failed to as com-
pletely and zealously with tho con-
gressional committee as in past years
and it is understood that sonio oi the
criticisms have come from the Republi-
can candidates for congress. On the
other hand, it has been explained to
tho President that the national chair-
man has been very busily engaged in
urranging the details of lhe national
campaign and has been inclined to give
tho major portion of his attention to
that subject rather than to the election
of members of congress, because ho re-
garded that as his special work, while
he was confident that the congressional
committee would be abundantly able to
look after tho interests of congress-
ional candidates without his particular
assistance.

Reports of discourteous conduct at
the national committee headquarters
toward somo Republicans of prominence
havo also reached tho President, und,

while probably it is hot his purposo
to inquire into the details of tho of-
fice management of committco nffairs,
he is so thoroughly impressed with the
important of absolute party harmony
that he fools no matter can bo too
small for proper attention.

These and ninny other subjects will
doubtless be taken up with Mr. Hitch-
cock, largely if not entirely for tho
purposo of obtaining from that gentle-
man an explanation of tho situation
from the chairman s standpoint. Nat-
urally, too, the President desires in
formation from first hand as to tie
progress of tho campaign that he, of
course, gets from Air. Hitchcock.

FIGHT RENEWED OH

FORESTRYJERVIGE

National Irrigation Congress
Continues to Quarrel Over

Pinchot's Policy.

SESSION LARGELY DEVOTED

TO TECHNICAL ADDRESSES

Fight for Next Meeting Narrows
Down to Cities of Portland

and Spokane.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct. 1.
There was a renewal at this afternoon's
session of the National Irrigation con-

gress of yesterday 's discussion of tho
forestry servico, when Will C. Barnes,
an inspector of grazing on the National
forests, replied to tho attack made on
him by D. C. Bcaman of Colorado, yes-
terday.

Mr. Beamau had sharply criticized
Barnes for writing magazino articles
laudatory of tho chief forester while
on tho Government payroll. Mr. Barnes,
who has been a prominent cattle
grower in New Mexico and Arizona for
many years, vigorously asserted his
right to givo his views through the
medium of public speaking, or magazino
writing

President Goudi', in a brief speech,
took up the defense of the rights of the
people of the San Luis valley in Colo-
rado against an attack mado yesterday
by W. W. Fcllou, consulting engineer
of . tho boundary commission, who as-
serted that the Colorado peoplo had tho
right of usago of tho waters of tho
upper Rio Grande.

Dofeuso of Policy.
Dwight B. Heard of the Arizona

Cattlo Growers' association defended
tho forestry policy, asserting that tho
catlle growers of Arizona were satisfied
with tho conditiou of tho Arizona for-est-

William W. Wheeler, assistant secre-
tary of the Department of Commerce
aud Labor, delivered a .short address
as the personal representative of Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Tho day's sessions were dovoted
chiefly to the reading of papers on ir-
rigation and agriculture, all of a techni-
cal nature, and discussion of problems
of reclamation.

Resolutions Adopted.
! Tho resolutions committee today

voted down a resolution favoring the
removal of restrictions from foreign
immigration proposed by C. B. Schmidt
o"f Chicago, and adopted a plank sup-
porting protection of American sugar.
The committco will recommend to tho
congress tho creation of tho office of
foreign secretar3 and in tho event of
adoption of the plan, Dr. E. McQueen
Gray of Carlsbad, N. M., will be
chosen. Dr. Gray was active in secur-
ing the large representation at this con-
gress. The committee will also propose
a plan submitted by W. A. Bard of
California, to crcato a governing board
within the executive committee, which
board will consist of six or seven mem-
bers.

Tho committee on permanent organization,

at its meeting today, decided
lo recommend Georgo II. Barstow of
Texas for president, Harry D. Lovo-lan-

of California for first t,

R. E. Twilchel of New Mexico
for second t, and A. B..
Fowler of Arizona for secretary. Un-
less unexpected opposition develops this
programme will bo' adopted at Friday's
session.

Fight for Next Meeting.
The selection of the next meeting

place will tako place Saturday, the fight
having narrowed down to Pueblo and
Spokane. Both cities claim to havo a
majority of tho delegates.

Among the speakors today were Dr.
William Saunders, director of experi-
mental farms cf Canada; George C.
Anderson of Colorado, Dr. George P.
Smith of Arizona, Prof. L. C. Carponter

j of Colorado, Aaron Govo of Colorado,
Gov. Kibbcy of Arizona and Senor

I Lourencio Baeta, chief engineer for Iho
I Brazilian government.

Tho attendance of delegates today
was small, man' being attracted to the
exposition, whero a special programme
of military drills by regular troops and
militia, Indian dances and sports were
prsontcd for their amusement.

Tonight C. J. Blanchard, statistician
for the reclamation service, gave an il-

lustrated lecture in Convention hall on
"Home-makin- by tho Government. '

A feature of the closing night of tho
congress will bo a presentation in

at exposition grounds of pictures
of the great reclamation projects at
Elephant Butte, in New Mexico, and
the Salt River valley.

Cleaning Up Manila.
MANILA, Oct. 1. Tho cholera is

fast losing ground before tho vigorous
campaign waged by the authorities. Dur-
ing a period of twelvo hours today but
seven cases were report ed and of "these
two were 011I3-- suspects.

ANSWER OF BRIAN I
TI TAFPS LOGIC 1

Surprised at Stand Taken Re- - 'M
garding Publicity of Cam- - B

paign Contributions.

SAYS VOTERS HAVE RIGHT fl
TO KNOW BEFORE ELECTION H

Holds It Insult to Intelligence
of Citizens to Take Taft's 'H

Tiew.

LJNCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 1. Declai-in-

that "every .disinterested voter 'Hknows that la'rgo contributions have H
been used to secure mortgages upon
officials, ' W. J. Bryan tonight issued
at Fairvicw a statomont criticising the iHadoption by William Jl. Taft, his Re- - .Hpublican opponent for President, of
President Roosevelt's annouueed view Hon the subject of the publicity of cam- - jHpaign contributions, Mr. Taft, says jMMr. Bryan, "makes the same cliarge 'Htho President does, tho astounding
chargo that the voters aro so liable to
bo misled that the knowledge (as to .Htho amounts and sources, of campaign 'IHcontributions) must bo kept from ;H

Mr. Bryan then adds: tl"I insist that this is an insult to ihc
intelligence of the voter, and it does 'lHlittle credit to Mr. Taft's judgment of
the men to whom ho is making liis ap- - 1peal." IlFollowing is the complete text of
Mr. Bryan's statement: 1

Surprised at Taft. '

"T arn surprised to find that Mr.
Taft indorses tho President's views on
the subject of publicity as to campaign. ,Hcontributions, bnt since he holds these
views, I am glad ho makes them known .Hnow. Wp now havo publicity before
tho election as to his opinion, oven if 'Hho does not believe iu pnblioitv of jIcontributions until after the election. 1He fails to see tho difference between '
the publication of contributions before
election and the publication of expendi-hire- s

after eloctiou. Tho publication
of expenditures is required to show ' wHwhether corrupt methods, have been
employed in the election, and. as the "1expenditures continue up to the close 'Hof the polls, it would be impossible to IHmake a complete publication until after ijlelection. Tho publication of contribu- - Htions ought to bo before olection; tho ?Hmain cause is to show the main sources ;Hfrom which tho contributions come in jHorder that tho public may know which ' Hparty predatory interests are support- - Hing. Every ono who knows human na- - ilturo knows that the element of gratf-- :'Hhide must always bo considered in hu- - 'Hman affairs: Ingratitude has been de- -
scribed as a worse sin than revonge, 1for ingratitude ropa3's good, with ovil, jlwhile revenge only repays evil with 'jjl

Contributions as Mnrtrr.TPPR. ' JHsj 1, H"Ever3" disinterested voter knows vHthat large contributions have been used jHto secure mortgages upon officials. Tho ' 'Hcontributions throw a great deal more ijHlight upon the influence at work iu "NHpolitics than tho publication of ex- - H
penditurcs, for tho publication of con- - H
tributions shows to whom the party is H
indebted, and to whom repayment is H
likely to bo made, whilo tho publica- - 'Htiou of expenditures shows what has
been paid out, and disbursements do jHnot create' obligations that affect the jH
course of the administration. H

"Mr. Taft saj-- s that 'tho proper ob- -
ject of a publicity law is to prevent
tho use of money for bribery and other H
improper purposes in 'elections and to
cnablo the law ofiiccrs of tho govern- - Jltn on t and tho public to dotehnino "Hwhether the contributions mado were "Hproperly expended for legitimate, pur- - "'jlposes.' And he adds: 'The require- - '

ment that tho names and amounts of '

the persons contributing should also
be shown is for the purposo of enabling ,Hthe public and the prosecuting ofiiccrs k

of the government to judge whother H
subsequent official action has been im- -

properly affected in favor of the con- - irHtributors by tho successful candidates.' IHThis, he says, can all bo accomplished jHby publication after the election. IjH
Taft's Explanation.

"He then proceeds lo iudorso tho n

taken by tho President, declaring --

that 'tho chief objection to the publi- -

cation of contributions beforo tho clcc- - .Jltiou is that it makes certain that in the H
heat of the controversy the motives of ''Hthoso who contribute to paj' tho legiti- - H
male expenses of tho campaign will be 4Hmisconstrued, perverted and misropre- - 'jH

" 'Tho candidates,' he also insists, 'H'in whose behnlf the contributions are
made will bo charged in tho most mi- -

fair way as being completely under the M
control of those who make tho contri- - VHbillions.' 'll" Here he makes the same charge that rHthe President does, the astounding
charge that tho voters aro so liable to
bo misled that Iho knowledge must bo jHkept from them, I insist that it is an '1insult to Iho intelligence of the voter?, ''1and does liltlo to Mr. Taft's judgment "tjHto the men to whom ho is making his IHappeal. Mr. Roosevelt, may have made 3Hthis statement thoughtlessly und on the
impulse of tho moment, but Mr, Taft Hbrings tho same indictment against the
voters with deliberation and after ho a'IIHhas read a criticism of the president's M
views. It is fair to charge, therefore, ' H
that Air. Taft is cither expecting to jMreceive contributions which would. 'Barouse suspicion among the intelligent 'tflpeoplo or contributions which, if kuowu, ilwould arouse an unjust suspicion among jla people too ignorant to form a correct . 1judgment upon the facts, lil"This is an evasion which he can- -

not retract or excuse. It can only bo '1explained by a consciousness that Re- - . M
publican campaign methods will not 1bear tho light and that it would be --'1dangerous to his party if tho public .H


